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STYLES

Giles Monroe Glazener, better
"known as "Bud" Glazener, one of the
most nrominent and successful busi
ness man of Hendersonville, died at
the Patton Memorial hospital last Sat--
nrrtav at. noon.

About three weeks previous to his
death Mr. Glazener underwent an
operation for a carbuncle. His con-

dition grew serious and other opera-

tions followed and for. several days
little hope of recovery was entertain-
ed.

Interment was made Sunday at Cal-

vert, Transylvania county, where his
father was buried a few months ago.
The funeral services were conducted

tiio MPthnrtist church by Dr. E. E.
U.V v - -

Bomar and members of the local
"Masonic order took charge of the body
--and carried it to its final resting place,
w1,ptp members of the Brevard Ma
son ir order assisted with the final

--rites.
Mr niaAnpr was 51 years old. He

was reared near Rosman; traveled
i snlH spwine machines at Green

ville: and came to Hendersonville and
entered the mercantile business about
20 years ago. He was honest, energet-
ic and enterprising and succeeded.
He began on a small scale but his
business grew from year to year. He
kept enlarging. He joined. his bro-
thers in business at Rosman." Later
"opened a store at Brevard and one at
Clearwater, Fla. Within the past five
years he bought the entire- - stock of
several merchants and for the past
few years conducted two. stores in
tHenderson ville, to whcih place he
limited all his business of late . Only
a few weeks before being: taken ill he
announced that he was going to sell
the department store.

Mr. Glazener was a member of tho
local Masonic lodge. . .He became a
rShriner at the-'ceremo-

nial ;hefe on
July 4. He ws,arman of good busi-
ness, judgment and strict integrity.
He was well known in this county and
people called him "Bud." He wad a
lig newspaper advertiser and his slo-ga- n

was, "Glazener1 cuts the price and
sells the goods." When he waated'to
te briefer he advertised that "Bucl
cuts the price." . -

One of the characteristics noted by
people hTgeneral was Mr. Glazener's
unusual love for children, and he was
naturally attractive to many of them.

"Bud" was. not a wicked man, but
--was of a peaceful and jovial nature

nd was regarded as a good man and
as the world puts it was a successful
man; but when he got up against
more serious things and time appeared
to be growing short he thought upon
real serious things and told his friends
that he had been a failure because he
recognized the fact that most of his
life had been wasted. He promised
that if he recovered he would be a
changed man, join the church and do
something in gratitude for th-- many
blessings he had enjoyed. It is a mat-
ter of comfort to his friends that he
confessed his failure in its relation to
Christian duty and declared that he
was at peace with his Maker.

Mr. Glazener was never married.
He is survived by his mother, Mrs.
M. J.- - Glazener of Rosman, and nine
brothers and sisters. He was the
first of the family to answer the call
of death. His brothers are: Alfred
C Glazener, who has been the right
hand man of Mr. Glazener for many
years in Hendersonville; W. H. Glaz-
ener of West Union, S. C; B. Frank
Glazener of Spokane, Wash.; C. B.
Glazener of Rosman . The sisters
are: Mrs. W.'M. Brown, Walhalla,
S. C; Mrs. Wm. Langhausen, Grace,
Idaho; Mrs. Kannie Cobb, Portland,
Oregon; Mrs. A. O. Kitchen, Ros-
man; Mrs. W. E. Shipman, Rosman.

TEAMS PLAY SATURDAY

At three-thirt- y Saturday afternoon
the Hendersonville high school foot-
ball squad will meet the team from
the Carolina Military-Nav- al academy.
Both elevens have been looking for-
ward for several weeks to this game
and every player is eager for the con-

test. A clan and hotly contested
' game is expected. It will .be refereed

by Coach Jackson of the Asheville
School for Boyo .

" The line-u- p of the high school team
will likely be as follows:

. Back field: Gaither Rhodes, Roy
1 Williams, Fred Byers, James Hines
line: Alonzo Gilreath, John Drake,
McCleod Manning, Glen Patterson,
Everett Brock, Paul Rymer, Chas.
Moore.

Manager Zach Bacon has scheduled
games with the following teams for
November: Weaverville College, Mars
Hill College, and perhaps Greenville
S . C . , HighSchool . A second game
will be play'with. the G. M. N. A.,
on Thanksgiving Day on the new high

i i .J .

SCnooi grouuus .

C. N. "VVnshall - has rented7 the

Clarence Latham has, been appoint--
j ed bank examiner of North Carolina
and will assume his new duties on
November 1. It is understood that the
job pays $3,000 annually and expenses.

Mr. Latham will devote the greater
part of his time to the work. He will
continue his residence in Henderson-
ville as well as his business, but the
Hendersonville Laundry, Ice and Fuel
Company of which he is owner, will
be conducted by his son, Edgar C.
Latham, who has been giving the
business his time since Mr. Latham
purchased the plant.

Mr. Latham is too well pleased with
Hendersonville to think of abandoning
it as his place of residence and busi-
ness and his work will permit frequent
visits to his home.

The following from the Raleigh
News and Observer will be of interest.

"Mr. Clarence Latham, of Hender-
sonville, has been appointed Chief
Bank Examiner of North Carolina and
Mr. C. S. Attmore, of New Bern, has
been appointed his assistant.

"Strangely both appointments are
made to fill vacancies left by Bank
Examiner John Nichols who recently
resigned to accept a position as vice-presid- ent

Guttle American "Trust Com-
pany of Charlotte. When Mr. Nichols
was promoted to State Bank Examiner
from the position of assistant, his
office was not filled. Consequently
conies the necessity of making two

I appointments now.
I announcement of the latest an--

pointments was made by the Corpora- -

ITTTJL 5: Kformerly Plymouth, has had
TC,;7CCU UdU,llUB yrteucc

te regaJdti fS I conservative,tSSSnJ?i st1 f the Stat6 nd U E sttcwssfnl
"tt"AE""-- ,

.
- .Lmx aiuuuie is a native, ox Jramii-c- o

Ounty,;ant.has been identified with
the First" National Bank; of New
Bern . He is considered one of the
best banking men in that section o
the State."

LOCAL BAPTISTS PLAN "v

FOR 75 MILLION DRIVE

CAROLINA ASSOCIATION TO

RAISE $55,000 FUND

Fully 20 . Churches Represented in
Tuesday's Conference in City;

. Outlook Very Bright.

The conference of the .75 million
dollar campaign workers in the Caro-
lina association at the First Baptist
church Tuesday was declared by the
association director, Dr. E. E. Bb-ma- r,

to be a decided success. About
twenty churches responded to his call
and sent representatives for the busi-
ness conference: Following the morn-
ing session in which several speakers
touched upon various phases of the
campaign in an educational and in-
spirational way, the ladies of the
First Baptist church served, lunch t9
all present.

The matter of organization was entered

into thoroughly and as , a result
of reports of conditions in the various
churches and the general spirit in
which the apportionments have been
accepted the outlook is' reported by
Dr. Bomar as being; exceedingly
bright. :

The apportionment for the Carolina
Association, which embraces all of
Henderson county and a few churches
in the surrounding counties, has been- -

fixed at $55,000. The real campaign
will be waged during the first week of
December. -

Dr. Bomar: will furnish The News
with the various church apportion-
ments next week.

MISS WOODALL TO MOVE

Miss M. E. Woodall will be at home
to her customers after November 1, ia
the Bailey building oposite Bland's
Hardware Store .

SERVICES AT SHAWS CREEK

Rev. J. L. Brookshire will preach
on next Saturday night at Shaws Creek
Baptist church and on Sunday morn-
ing following at 11 o'clock. .

FALLS AND BREAKS ARM

Mrs. Ella;:"aughn, who lives in
East Hendersonville, fell down a
flight of steps . last - week and broke
both arms.

Equally Hard.'
In many cases it is as difficult to

tay at the top of the lnflder at it
l to get thero. v

Henderson county Red Cross off-
icials and workers are planning for the
third annual Red Cross roll call to be
gin on November 2 and last through
the 11th.

Michael Schenck has accepted the
chairmanship of the campaign. Hen
derson county is expected to respond
to the amount of about $5,000. The
campaign in this county wili cover
only one day, the latter part of the
campaign period.

A report of the millions spent
through the Red Cross is given else
where in The News.
- Mrs. R. P. Freeze as vice chair
man of the local Red Cross chapter,
in the absence of Mr. Schenck an
nounces the following workers:

Director of speakers, Dr. E. E. Bo
mar,

Roll call cashier, H. A. Stepp.
Director of men's division, E. W

Ewbank. . . -

" Director of women's division, Mrs.
W. R. Kirk. ,

Director of industrial division, C . P.
Rogers .

Director of war veterans division,
Lieut. Wiltshire Griffith.

. Chairmen of District Chapters
East Flat Rock, Mrs. P. H. Walker
Flat Rock, Miss Edith McKellar.
Horse Shoe, Mrs. L. E. Davenport.
Mills River, Mrs. J. H. Burgin.
Fletcher, Mrs". Walter Fletcher.
Bat - Cave, Miss Carrie Freeman .

Edneyville, Miss Sue Justus .

. Upward, Miss Wilhelmina Ehmann.
Green River, Mrs. J. O. Bell.
Fruit land, Mrs. L. C. Carter.

"Bowman's Bluff, Mrs. Mallett.
Etowah, Miss Pink Gash, .

LAUREL PARK TO HAVE " :

BIG IMPROVEMENTS

All Roads in Park to Be Widened to
20 Feet To Accommodate Pass- - --

Insr Cars;; Many Homes

Proposed.

IMPROVEMENTS FOR BEACH

With the banner season of 1919 be-

hind it Laurel Park is looking for-

ward to a greater one in 1920 and Is
making preparations to this end.

Probably the most expensive im-
provement to be made between sea-
sons is the widening of all the beau-
tiful and winding roadways in the
park estate to a width of 20 feet so
as to permit cars to pass each other.
Most of the roads have been one-wa-y

drives .

Within the last few days eleven lots
were sold and it is highly probable
that six houses will be erected this
winter.

T. B. Kernaghan of Batesburg, S.
C. has contracted with A. L. Gurley
for the erection of a house.

W. M. Sherard, president of the
Gren Lowry Manufacturing Company
at Charlotte and Whitmire, S . C . , was
recently in the city and purchased a
group of seven lots on which he ex
pects to build.

O. W. Hartness of Orangebhrg,
S. C, recently bought a lot and ex-
pects to build this year .

Every house in Laurel Park was oc-
cupied last summer and quite a num-
ber of lots : were sold.

The price of the lots will soon be
advanced. All lots in the park sell
at the same price, the buye. being
given his or her choice .

Walter B. Smith, who has been
conducting the sales of park property,
states that plans are under contem-
plation for the enlargement of the
beach and bathing houses in order to
accommodate the large crowds who
enjoy a bath in mountain spring wat-
er. He recognizes the bathing beach
as the great attraction that is making
the park from year to year a popular
place and says improvements will be
made to take care of the requirements
of those who visit the park and en-
joy the bathing.

FARM CLASS TO MEET.

Saturday morning at 10 o'clock
Victor J. Garvin and Supt. Honeycutt
will meet all those wishing to enroll
for vocational agriculture. ' The class(
will be organized at the school build-
ing on 4th avenue and regular work
will begin Monday. Class will be
open without charge to any bona-fid- e

resident of Henderson county.

.,. A.,..S.altemoywas :up for the
wee-end'witt- i4 his'family. He is en-jgedv- W

ork near 'Newberry :; S . C .
ftisl&ny'n'asoved to: thecity from
Horse-Sho- e in order to take, advantage f
of better- - school- - facilities. -

The State Fair at Raleigh is now
over and Henderson County, took her
place among the 100 counties of the
state. She did not get the first pre-
mium, but did get a $50 cash prize for
one of the best and most attractive
exhibits.

It was at the 11th hour that the
Board of Trade decided to act on Mr.
Garvin's suggestion to send an exhi-
bit from this county to the State Fair
and because of this fact, it was not
possible to get up as good an exhibit
as might have been, collected had
there, been more time, but the county
did send a good large exhibit of apples
and from all account and from what
the Raleigh papers had to say about
it, Henderson county had an exhibit
to be proud of. In addition to the ap-
ples and other agricultural products
there were in the booth a large num-
ber of good pictures of Chimney Rock
andpther. points of interest in the

"county. Hundreds of people each
day stopped to look at these and in-
quire about thet climate and possibili-- :
ties of the county. - .'

"Mr. Garvin, who had charge of the
exhibit insisted on taking with him an
abundant supply of Henderson county
literature and befer the wek was out
badto ...wire back for more. Jn addi-
tion to handing out several thousand..
nieces of this literature he put a libe-
ral supply in each of the. large hotels.
JVIiss Irene Young, Jbo was bora

and raised in Henderson county, yery
ably assisted Mr. Garvin in explain?'
ing to the crowds the beauties and
grandeur of this county in "The Land
pf the Sky." She had a book in
which she asked all who were in any
way interested in learning about thi3
cmntyy "to . register their names and

(addresses. This book was filled' with."

about 500 name which will make a
very godd mailing hat. Many of th
people who came to 'the booth did not
know that up. hene in the "Land of.
the Sky" is a climate which was much
cooler than theirs in the summer time.
They did not know that there waa'Th"
Vestern North Carolina a region
which has very great agricultural
possibilities; they did not know that
Hendersonville and other parts oC
Henderson county was the mecca for
summer tourists. To such people the
exhibit and the pictures of the coun-
ty were a revelation. And just this
exhibit and this opportunity to learn
about this county may be instrumental
in getting some of these people to
make Henderson county a future vis-
it.

Another unique feature of the ex-
hibit was a book in which all who
were interested in buying apples in
any considerable quantity registered
their names, addresses, kind of ap-
ples desired and the quantity they
could handle at one.time.or per week.
This resulted in there being registered
over 75 names. The quantity of ap-
ples desired ranged all the way from,
one box to a carload a . week . Think
what this will mean to local orchard
men. It will enable them to enter
the markets of the east and compete
with Virginia and New York, as well
as other sections of this State. The
names on this register will be made
public at an early date so that local
orchardists may write the interested
parties.

Henderson county's exhibit at the
State Fair this year, which was view-
ed by about 40,000 people a day, sim-
ply shows what can be done if some
effort is made. Mr. Garvin insisted
on taking the exhibit and the Hender-
sonville Board of Trade was alive to
the possibilities and appropriated the
sum of $125 for this purpose. "Next
year," says Mr. Garvin, "we should
get behind the movement strong and
after holding a large county fair in
OUr' own county send over an exhibit
to the State Fair which will make the
counties of the State sit up and take
notice. Let us get behind it now."

WARD CUNNINGHAM

One of the most attractive weddings
of the season took , place in Fletcher
on 6ct . . 22, at the home of Mr . and
Mrs. J. B. Ward when their daugh-
ter. Miss Viola, became the bride off
Nelson Cunningham, also of Fletcher,
Esquire Frank "Smith, officiating.

. The entire lower floor was thrown
together, being' decorated in ever-
greens and cut flowers.

The invitebl guests assembled in the
living room after which the bride
and groom entered from the hall, the
bride . being handsomely dressed . In
Belgian blue satin with lace collar
and. cuffs to match.

After the ceremony the guests re-

tired, to the dining room where re-

freshments were served, consisting of
cakes and ice cream. ,:

'

' Jaiiortg guests .was
a" sister of the groom, " Miss Linnie
Cunningham, of Greenville, S. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Cunningham will he
at home to friends after Noreiaber
It. .

J.. SCROOP

Mr. Styles announces himself for!
congress, WUHe it is generally un-

derstood that Congressman Weaver
will be in the race, no formal... an-
nouncement has been seen by The
News. .

v.

. Mr. Styles is an Asheyille lawyer.
He says he is going to answer' the call
of the West for a representative . He
is a native of Jackson and Swain,
having been born and reared in those

Mill

CLARENCE LATHAM

A. B. RILEY JOINS THE

NEWS OFFICE STAFF

Comes From Wilmington Star; Asso-

ciated With Manager of The

News While on Brevard
News.

A. B Riley has been added to the
staff of The News. He will begin his
new duties next Monday. Mr. Riley
was in the city this week en route to
his home in Brevard, coming from
Wilmington, N. C, where he has been
telegraph editor of the Wilmingtorf j

Star for several months. Before
going to Wilmington Mr. Riley held
similar positions on the Spartanburg
Journal and the Spartanburg Herald.

The News management learned of
Mr. Riley's admirable qualities when
the two were associated in labors on
the Brevard News about three years
ago.

Mr. Riley's efforts will no doubt re-
ceive a hearty welcome in Henderson-
ville as h acclctc in nnrfravine its
progress and the optimistic spirit 7of
a growing community, which has been!
so marked as to elicit favorable com-- 1

ment from him.

FASSIFERN FACULTY

' The 'News is requested to announce
that the Fassifern Factulty will be at
home on every Monday afternoon in j

November from 4 to 6 o'clock. '

Sidney Scott; an . employe of the
Ashevllle.tGttizen.foTineiriy-wit- h the
FrencS Broafc Jlustler??was utt&tor
hera Tuesday " .

" -

two counties. Mr. Styles says he's
going to congress, he just feels it in
his system. He has already visited
all the counties and says he has a
fine working organization. .

) The News is the first newspaper to
announcement with the

Seness-bf-th- e caudate. , , . . .

He is well acquainted with 10th
district politics . He managed one
campaign for Congressman James M.
Gudger.

TT
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MAJOR MICHAEL SCHENCK

CALENDAR FOR TERM

CONVENING NOV. 10

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 10
828 Levi vs. Levi
465 Sou. Ry. CO., vs. H'ville Gro. Co.
801 Featherstone vs Featherstone
887 Featherstone vs. Featherstone
808 Slayden Fakes vs. Gallamora
815 African Meth. ch. vs. W;;C Jordan
822 A. M. Gover vs. Mashburn
837 Carver vs. McCall '
8.48 Oates et al vs. H. Maxwell
853 Lyda vs. Lyda
857 Edwards vs. Price
858 Jordan vs. Fowler

TUESDAY
'

861 Dixon vs. Price :.

863 Patterson vs. Lyda,- - Admr.
865 Citizens Nat. Bank vs. Patterson
868 Gianakos vs. Brown --

Drake869 vs. Osceola' Lake Co .

878 Rollins vs . Corn
WEDNESDAY

888 City of H'ville vs. L. P. Ry. Co.
1015 City of H'ville vs. L. P. Ry. Co.
890 Ward vs. Gibbs- -

894 Blue Ridge Int. Ry Co. vs.
Toxaway Co.

896 Jordan vs. S. R. Co.
906 First 'Bank vs. Chenoweth
908 Citz. Nat. Bk. vs. J. C. Morrow

THURSDAY
929 Jennings vs.1 Lyda, Admr.
936 H'ville Lbr. Co. vs J. W. Lanning
940 J. B... Lyda .vs. W.v . L.yaa aara
943 ' Citizens Bank vs . Bangs
946 Rolliland vs.', Ervin .

FRIRAY . ; .
949 Boiling vs. Boiling. Co.
951 Flack Vs: Flack y '." i :

' '

991 Flack vs: .Flack " ' '
955 Gregory vs . Gianakos
975 Justice vs : Smith N . B .

MONDAY
1057 Forest vs. Ry. Co.-Rees-

1013 vs. Ry. Co. .

. Solomon Jonea ts. ,'Soa.': Ry.

hojise of Missr.M.. S . Willis on Second
r;Avenue and "jashington '.street, anji

he and family are. occupying' it'.fcfter
spending the summer at the Summer
Home.

YL


